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ADVKft ISINO HATI'Si
'TVmtmViif 8 O-tit- per Hue fur one Insertion.

IB " i " twolimortimis
1") " " "throe Insertions.

Business Notices in Local Column 1U Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriage or Death Inserted free.
Tributes-o- Ilospcct, &.e., Ten cunts per line.
Obituary notices over live lines D cents per

line.
YEARLY AnVKItTIHKMISNTB.

One StT.nro, one yenr 00
Two Scitiures per your, 'M 00

Fnrlontror advertisements a reasonable
will lie niiule.

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW BLOOM FIELD, I'ENN'A.

TitcHduy, Muij JO, ISfJ.

iil.l'i'loiF.NT frauds have Leon discover
ed in the return of the votes for Gov-

ernor of Connecticut, so that tho ei.ris-- 1

latino hits deoliirod tho .Ucpnbliean vaudi-- 1

dutu, Marshall .Icwcll, elected ly eighty- - j

six VOtOH.

Amo.nu the Democratic pnliliuiuiiH
who nro spoken of as candidates for Audi-
tor General is our friend Doctor Murklcy
of Xorristown. If he should receive tho
nomituiliou, that party would have a can
didate who would be hard to he:it,as ho 'of'.

not only u man 01 irreproachable charac-
ter, but one fully iiunlified for tho office.

AFFAiits around Talis are in a terrible
condition. Doperato iihtin is dnily
taking place between tho government
forces and the " Commune" as the revo-
lutionists stylo themselves. 8 far the
government troops have captured several
of tho fills surrounding I'aris, but before
entering the city the hiss of life must be
dreadful. Even after passing the grates
there will firobably be sanguinary light-
ing iu tho Ftieets which are barricaded.

The prise 1ii:ht which was to take
place between two bruisers named Mace
and Cobnrn on the 10th inst., was post
poned an account of tho interference of
the nuthoritics. A largo crowd ot roughs,
thieves, pickpockets and tho scum of so-

ciety that delight, in Mich exhibitions,
gathered at Erie tho day previous and
taking two steamboats from there landed
on tho Canada shore, and proceeded to
make ready for the 'sport.' After the ring
was ready and every thing arranged tho
ine spent an hour and n quarter in spar-
ing, neither getting a blow, when the
ngbt was brought to a sudden close by
the Jippcurnnco of a magistrate and tho
slionll accompanied by three hundred
soldiers. The sheriff read the riot act
and ordorcd tho crowd to disperse, and
tficj hastily fled to their boats. , During
the reading ol the proclamation the pick-
pockets went through tho justico and re-
lieved liiw of his watch and pocket-Ixjd-

She former Home of Jeff. Darts.
A Chicago gentleman who recently ac-

companied Jefferson Davis on a visit to
the plantations in Misissippi, formerly
owned by 'Joseph E. Davis,uow deceased,
writes : These plantations wcro sold by
Mcffoseph K. Davis,' who owned them
both, to his iiivorite frecdruun, ' lieu.
Montgomery, for three hundred thou-
sand dollars, payable at the end of ten
years let of 'January, 1876), interest at
6 perent. paydtile annually. Ucn who
is very black, but thoroughly educated
before the war, inct us and gave us a
breakfast, waiting on the table liiuieolf,
but not offeriug to take a scat. ' After
breatfivefc we had a carriage and rode
over the magniiioent estate, the extent
of whiok you can form some idea of,
when I tell you that Hen. Montgomery
made lout year."f,50 bales of cotton, and
a large miantity of corn.' We dined at
Briarfield, the former residence of Mr.
Jefferson Davis, and now occupied as a
rcsidenoe ky the aforesaid lieu., and you
will not be surprised to learn that the
formerslaves of Mr.' Davis greeted him
with all the warmth of affection that they
were capable of exnronsiug. ' Mr. D. mot
them cordiaBj, ana encouraged them by
many kind words. AlVr dinner, at which
our wealthy kost again waited on us In
elegant style, we passed over a very large
and valuable .plantation which had been
purchased by J3eo. Moistgomury and ad-

ded to tbe Davifl estate mid which will
add to Ma crop this year probably one
thousand fiales owre, iiiakiig iu all,
if it is a gfjod. croji year.

(,
'. 'n .

Two Hw&den Heaths Frost Fright
The wifi of Uenry Biegan died on

','V jesday last at her residence in 'Williams-ihtr-

and wUeu her death wasanuounced
to Jier mother slw) too expired from the
noLibincd cflccta of l'er and. grief, tided
by dlie following cirouuibtuLiiecB :

CVi Thursday night between eleven and
twelve o'clock ut night, sonio men eifevted
an .entrance to the bonne, where Mrs.
liiogue lay in her sick chamber with her
aged mother. Their intention was, it ap-

pears, to rob tho stoie below by secreting
thcQiseWes in the bed room until Biegau
dosed tusiucss for the night. 'JTioir

appearance so excited und alarmed
Mr. liicgiiu and her mother that they
both swooned.' ' This unused tho robbery
to beat a hasty' retreat, as their screams
brought Mr. iiiegan and other men from
the store. Mrs. Itiegnn was only twenty-bu- r

years of age.

A YOUNG VAlll ABDUCTED.
n .? J,
DniiKmoi tt I.Hii?e Oily.

The S'cw Vork TrUinw editr.vinlijf j

vouches for the trutii ol' the following
startlimj storv :

'At about 'll.:J0 A. M. of tha day of;
the German IVuee Jubilee, a girl, 17 years
of age, residing in the cut j.ido of the
city, lel'l her hoiue,.!iei:oii(paiiied by, two
of her to willies the

,'J'li"y, secured a o:i
Droadway oppoito the City Hull, where
tlicy remaitiod imtil a long halt took place.
Ilur two companions' left, her. She re-

mained, however, until tlio throng of wag-

ons, footmen, no 1
("(Uoli-ian- had all

gono down town, when slio walked down
( liivi'i'slrcot to Madison,whero she had mi
engagement to tot at. the oue of an old
playmate. Slio remained then; until 8
o'clock in the evening, when she started
for home.

In a moment or so, two handsome
d women approached and spoke

very kindly to her. One was tail and
iiiir ; (he other iiile partly, and older.
Kntirely unsii-piciou- , tin: girl walked
several blocks with them, until they came
to an iron drinking fountain, where tho
elderly woman had presented her with a
cup of water and she drank. She says
she did not notice any peculiar taste in
the water, but that in a few seconds she
began to grow drowsy and weak as if
from tho effects of an opiate. The two
woman toi.k her between them, telling
her that she should be taken directly
home. She was too numb to offer any
opposition. They hurrird her up town
for about ten minutes, and then turned
to tho left into a iiict street, along which
they hastened and soon reached n wide
street, looking to the bewildered nirl very
much like an avenue. The parly finally
halted befuro u largo brown-stone- , high-stoo- p

house. They suddenly placed a
large handkerchief over her numlh and

ostrils, when she fainted away and re-

mained unconscious until next morning.
The girl's account of her sufferings is

given from this point in her own wurds :

About 10 o'clock tho next morning
I nwoko in a largo back parlor. I was
lyiug on a sofa, und ut my side, fanning
me, sat a tall, portly lady. She was very
fair, with dark-blu- e eyes and a wry low
forehead. 8he wore a black silk wrapper
and abundance of Jewelry. I uoticed
that tin windows were barred with strong
iron-wir- e grating placed between tho
sash and tho shutters. The door was of
black walnut, und very heavy. The room
was magnificently furnished. A grand
piano stood iu ono corner, and the up-
holstering was all in crimson velvet.

Tho tall woman of the evening be-

fore then entered, dressed in a lavender-colore- d

Bilk wrapper, trimmed with white
lace, and wearing a 'breastpin set in rub-
ies, from which depended a gold watch
chain. She looked eves more handsome
than before, and the wide flowing sleeves
of her dress disclosed a white arm with
gold bracelets. She greeted mo as her
" little friend," and when I told her that
I did not have such friends as sho was,
snecringly remarked that I would soon
get over all that sort ef talk. She con-

cluded by offering to be a friend to mo,
and remarked that I would soon get used
to the place and the life. ' "

" Is not this a handsome room ?" she
began in a few minutes. I was obliged
to admit that it wasixieed comfortable.

" Well, then," said she, " would you
uot rather live here with me, in this fine
room, than go back to your humble home f
ilero are books, papers, uiusic, a piano
every thing that your heart could desire.
Thero are few, such charms about your
homo in- - -- street.

i
,
i . '

What!" said I, in auuiiioniont, do
yu know where 1 live?" "Oh I yes,"
she said, itniliug grimly, and a great deal
more." With this she btld me my name,
rceidonoe, age together with my height
and complexion, and a (M history of my
family. She told how my father had
failed in business in lHt4; of my trip to
Kuropo during the J'arsn exposition;
that I had two brothers ; that I ; liked
tuuM, and oven . mention! my favorite
novelist. Sho concluded hy asking me
how 1 was pleuxod with Hamburg, i

" A4W a little time the "inuduiu" en-
tered, and, iBeeiug the victuals on the
table untouched, asked me why I did not
eat. 1 4old her that if she did uot release
me I wo Id die of starvation. I wus
greutly eecitod, and, stepping forward,
ei.ed the clatter and tlkr-p- it. in 1,

farther en of the room, breaking every
piece of chia. The mudume became fu-
rious and started, fur me but I managed
to got behind tho table. In our, chase
around tho room she had soremucd to luo
Dot to overset a large glass' globe standing
upon a card table.

t
In. tho quiet which succeeded. Incized

it and threw it , upon the floor, Tho
globe was filled with coytly cologne, und
the air of the room wus filled with its
fragrance.' Tho madam seized mo by thq
hair (the young woman is a bloudu with
vary abundant hair) and dragged me
over the floor. In her fury sho even
stamped upon and kicked mo, and wheu
I screamed she struck mo in tho right cyo.
The pain was very great, and my face
was swollen for more than a week.

Tho girl then states, that npouiug a
desk in the room she found two notes,
offering the .Madam "81,000 in advance
for Jcnt'ta, and more when I

have her." ijho also found an iron tod,
which tdio kept for That
night she was undisturbed., ) Next morn-
ing the tall woman said to her : "It is

impossible for you to get out, but if you
should, your folks are poor, and can't do
anythins with u;?. You speak of just ice.
I'shaw 1 hero is no .inch thing i" tliM

city -- money will do anything. , We have
at our command the thousands of thoso
wdio know (hat wo hold their lair name
and the honor of their families iu our
hands." y

The girl then slates that, sho escaped
at two o'clock noKfc morning with the
assistance of ono of tho girls, who pitied
her, got, her a green veil, and hirad a

hack, in which she diovo around till day-
light. She thou found she was in Urnak-lyn- .

She crossed tlio ferry, went home,
and found the family at breakfast. In'
conclusion she fays they asked why 1 hud
returned soon.

Their treatment and the absence of
any advertisement was fully explained
when they produced a letter from ine, in
which it was stated I would stay with my
friend .Mary , on Madison ctrect.
The note was written with a pencil und
had been delivered by. a boy on the night
of the Gorman Jubilee. This is the end
of my story. I ascribe tny deliverance
to the mercy of Diviue i'rovideiice.

Homrh on flic Old Man.
A New York correspondent, of the

l'liiladelphia 11 ron gives us the follow-
ing :

There is n romance related of a young
couple who arrived here a day or two ago
from California. The lady, who is the
daughter of a wealthy San l'raneisco mer-
chant, secretly married n young gambler
of that city, whom she had met lit n pub-li- e

ball. Soon afterward her father
wished her to marry a thriving buisness
man from New York. She informed him
of her marriage, but said that, as her
husband was getting tired of her, he
might be bought off. and facilitate her
getting n divorce. The father consequen-
tly negotiated with tho young man, and
$20,000 was decided upon ns the price to
bo paid. Tlio divorco was obtained, the
money was handed over, and the father
flattered himself that tho New Yorker's
path was clear. Tho latter unsuspecting-
ly continued his attentions, showered
presents of jewelry upon her, and tho
wedding day was set. Suddenly, the
young lady disappeared, and wrote to her
father that sho had her gamb-
ling husband, and had reason to think
they could livo for a long while on tho
$20,000 he hud obtained.

iVarlng Uiirglary and Clever Arrest of Hie
Ilurglars.

On Monday of last week, about dusk.two
d young men arrived at Dcpos-it- e

by a train from Binghampton. Their
manner excited tho suspicion of tho tick-
et agent, and when ho sold them the tick-
ets ho took duplicate numbers. They
remained there until nine o'clock, when
they burgluriously entered the store of
ono ot the largest merchants, by lorcing
a window, and secured $20,000 in cash.
The thieves went directly to the , depot
and caught tho truin for New Yoik,
which came along a few momeuts after-
wards. The robbery was discovered soon
after their1 departure, and the news spread
rapidly through tho village and reached
the ears of tho ticket agent,' who at once
telegrophed tho numbers of the tickets to
the conductor of the train. The numbers
were found and when tho train arrived at
l'ort Jervis the men were taken fn chtirgo
by officer Courtright of that city.1 The
money was recovered and will ho restored
te tho rightful owners.

t& A disastrous conflagration 'occur-re- d

at Wilmington on Monday jioou.' The
fire caught in the kindling-woo- d factory
of George W. Hush, from tho steam en-

gine, communicated to the oil house at-
tached to the l'liiladelphia,'; Wilmington
and ltultimore railroad shops, and thence
extended to the railroad pattern shops
und locomotive rouud-hons- e, '

The round house eontained some, fifteen
locomotives, and all took lire. Some
will be badly injured, und others uot ' no

much. . Two other locomotives outside,
one jwst built, are sail to be destroyed.
Tho hiss of tho railroad company is very
heavy,' including tlse patteru-lious-

round-hous- e destroyed and loco- -'

motives burned us stated, and damago to
the ronfe of tlni general repair shops.

G. W. Hush loses tho building, uixl a
sloop whi'.'h was burned at the wharf.

WAs ltev Mr. DoC'uuip of the .Mis-

sionary Haprist Church was about open-
ing a religion service iu Choeoville, near
the larder jf the ludisii Territory,
ruffian named liandly entered the church
with a revovlcr in baud, mu1 going up to
DuCuuipt Hrcd at him four times. Three
bulls struck Met 'amp in 'he head, killing
him instantly. JIniidley then lerellod
the revolver .at the uougregutiou, and
drove them out with tlirnuis of death and
cumes, thou mounted his iora and fled. ,

fct" A 1'ui liter of Appleton, Mass., had
a cow und u horw occupying adjoining
place in a barn. The cow roO'ilmd out
her tongue to yuthcr iu the, buy ui front
of tho horse, when ho levcuod himself
by seeing ilmt organ iu bin tool h und
biting cleuu oil' three und a half inches
of it. The cow had to bo killed.

Arrest of Bank Robbers.
On the !:td tf April, three robbers en-

tered tlio Central l'ark llank ut N. Y.,
while the cashier., Anthony Kllis, was at-

tending to his duties, and suddenly seized
him throw him down .on tho floor,choked
him, and tied his logs, nild thou tied it
handkerchief round his throat ami gagged
him. They were ubout, tying, his niiiis,
when the glass in tho window wus broken
through by Mr. llard'Hi, one of tho

of tho bank, and tho three tneti,
soiziog a bundle of United States Trtasury
note amounting to $ Uo, fled through
tho buck way, mid escaped ill a wagon.
Jj;ist week W. MmTatt, J. Woodruff and
James Murray were arrested on suspicion
of committing tho robbery, and alter an
examination beforo Justice Dowling, at
tho Tombs, were committed for trial.

Children lliirncd to Prr.tli.
Three children were burned to death in

Albany on Monday of last week. They
were at play in an outhouse, where there
was a barrel of fireworks , which exploded
and it is presumed they were playing
with matches and set liro to the contents
of the barrel.

Two children were probably iustuntly
killed by the explosion, and a third lin-

gered some time. Tho younirust child,
aged I years, was u son of Mr. Mitchell
a gilder. The other.s wcro children of
Mr. M'Carty, of Capitol street, where
tho accident occurred. A lady named
lliggins was so shocked by tho horrible
sight that fcho died the same evening.

Dropped Dead.
A servant girl in the family of a Mr.

Ilaight in New York, having been arres-
ted, Mr. Ilaight started for tho police
court in order to procure her release, und
had reached the corner of Filly-firs- t street
and Lexington avenue, when he dropped
dead on his mission of charity and justice.
The great agitation caused by tho police-
man's coarse and unmanly conduct and
the unusual exertion on the part of Mr.
Ilaight in crossing over to the police
court were no doubt, the immediate
causes of tho death. The news of his
death spread with great rapidity, and
goneral regret was expressed at his sud-
den and unlooked-fo- r decease.

teiy The first stovo ever allowed in
tho dwelling-hous-e of tho widow Hannah
York, of North Stoningtou, Connecticut,
was set up April 20, 1871, in which was
kindled a firo from embers taken from
her which have not been ex-

tinguished for over sixty-liv- o years. The
first carpet ever laid upon these ancient
floors is still good, and the first match and
the first lamp ever suffered to enter her
house were then lighted. The old ludy
remarked that she didn't know for her
part what anybody wanted such things
for ; for her part, sho had rather have
her old Cro-plac- e and candle than a house
full of such things. Sho is an eminently
conservative old ludy.

HaT At Lima, N. Y., tho othor night,
Mrs, Lockington went to tho Kremlin
saloon, took her tweuty-onc-year-ol- d son
away from the tablo where he was play
ing caras ana anumng grog witu conge
nial souls, boxed bis cars and sent biiu
homo, started for the proprietor who with
drew, made tot the company who cleared
out, and then crashed the bottles, smash
ed tho furniture aud gleefully casting tho
fragments into tho street, announced to
Mr. Uotsford, proprietor of the lato
Kremlin, who stood at a safe distance
down the street, " Here's your gambling
snop: t

li.Somo weeks since an oight-yea- r

old son ot J. W.. l;'0rson, ot Kenosha,
Wiss., went to the depot to moot his
father, who was eipected from Chicago.
Mr. Clarson did not come, but tho little
boy saw a coffin containing the body of a
ludy taken from tho train ; his livoly im
agination pictured the dead body of his
tattler in tho colli n, and he hurried home
to state bis fears to his., mother. Tho
mother did all she could to oonvinee the
boy to the contrary, but his nerves had
receivpd such a shook that ho could not
recover, and ho died April '50. .,. i

BttSf" At a school in Green eounty.lown,
the scholars caught a skunk,' and put' it
in the school-niarui'- s desk, thinking sho
would smell a mice and give them a holi-
day. Sho wusn't ono ot that kind. "She
took a spring clothes-pi- n und fastened it
on her nose and went ou with tho exer-
cises, and let thy scholars enjoy the '

per-
fume. ''''ITS'" Fine horses and wagons are things
that every person delight in scoing. We
hupM)ko it is for that reason that many
peddlers and traveling merchants now
spend so much money in ornamenting their
vehicles. Among all the wagons that wo
have seen however,: that) used by Dr. P.
Fahmey Bros. & Co., of Waynesboro Pa.
for distributing their "Blood cleanser or
ranneea," is the most complete. But it is
very appropriate, for so good a medicine
should )o carried in a liundsomo vehicle.

IIali.oc'r Magazine rou Junh. Ballou'
Maguxino for June lias appeared with a list of
contents which will tempt the most Indifferent
of lltomry epicures. There are some twenty-si- x

dltrrreut articles iu the Juno number, soma
of them tiansomcly Illustrated. The greut tale
of the funon, however, Is "The Old Clerk's
Kecrot," written for Hullou's by Levi Boardiloy,
Esq., the lute special agent of a Washington
Ucpiutiiicnt, and who has produced a wonder-
ful story, full of Incident unit plot of Washing-
ton life. Bnt all of tho stories In this number
are (rood.. Terms, f 1.60 per year, or 19 cunts
sltnrlu copy. For snlo all over the country.
Addrcas Thfliues Talbot, (j'J Congress btrect,
Jlo.loii.

(GHAP GOODS);
ii? A t .i . .. As ,. ., )

rrm tisnh.scrllmr having opened a new Store, one
JL door I'nit of Hwciier's llolel, solicit a share

of tin public iiatriinage. lie li.w Ju.it reeeivedufull supply ot

'i ,i W, Ci- - ll m',
and will onnstantly keep on Imnd, a enmpletea?.
smtnient id

HHYGOVM, V1UHJBRTKH

(ivrnmswAim lTAIZDWARH,

ItUOTn'A fiHOKH, ItA TS A CAM.

And Kverythtnir else UMiuIly kept In Stores.

"(Sill and see tny stuek.

Kdll'T. N. WlU.Jrt,
4'J New llloomlleld, l'a.

SEE WHAT $2 WILL DO I

A llnntlirmie Vein M Stivl Kvirrn lng and a i'rf;
vorthjroin 1 00 lu 8ir',W,

iioxii rou ,'. -

Kvery ticket draws a prize. No blanks. With
each ticket yon itct at tlio limn of pineliasiiiR it
either l.urley, a legend id Ihe Khine, the Disinher-
ited, or the Child Christ whleli are regarded by
dealers or expinlH Ihe luinilHiiiuest and best Steel
Kumaviii'.'Hever nlleied at They aie l!lxl!l.
luu-- of them Is a gem of art. Keineiiiber every
ticket holder will pusilively draw ouu of the

prizes.
Till: LApfKltKK HOTKL, DENTON, TWI).,

ton a ll i in --' twenty-Hl- looms, nil model n eolivcii-leuvcs- ,

outfit stock, &c, wm th, caili, . . (Wi,uuo.

tub ricrrnnr: iin.i, faum,
of 10.1 acres on the Chiiptauk river, having a steam-bou- t

wharf un It, with a lime kiln. - - Slu,ii.
'I 'lie Cold MprliiK Farm of An acres; worth fs.nDU.
The Carter Farm! with 80 acres, choice laud
A House in lienlon ! - . . ,,hUO.

ST A N DA lil) SEWING M ACT II X ESI
Wortu from - . . SlutoSl.M).

'. WAI.TIIAM WATCHESI
Each worth from . . . gin to $100.
4 I'laiios. IU Organs and Melodeons.
One Cash Sum .... s,',,ooii.
One Cash Sum ... . $l,eu0.
One Cash Sum - . - . iiy.
Tin ee Cash Sums each ' . jiki.
Knur Cash Sums each - - .
W.iiTO (ill'TS consisting of Washing MachinesWringers, Standard Hooks, Works of Art, aud
other household and valuable articles i none of
them can be purchased, at retail. forlesstliauSl.tW,
while some are worth Slo.OU and more.

Tim drawing will take plueu as soon as en-
gravings enough are to distribute the tickets, be-
fore as many tickets holders as choose to lie pies
cut. ami to be under their control, at Denton. Md.

The Caroline County Land Association is a
body, chartered in the State of Maryland

and has n subscribed capital of Sri,iK).- Win.
fell, of Denton, S. K. Richardson, Shcrltf ot Ihe
county. Denton, Maryland: Jacob Alburger, Post-
master, Denton, Maryland, and others, are among
Hie stockholders.

The purpose of this sale Is simply to realize the
cash on merchandise on hand, and on the real es-
tate.

oFprcEim,
James K. Hlgnutt. Attorney at Law, President,
Henry s. Muncha, (of the ll rm of Mauclia &

Bro., Kcal K.sluto brokers, KidKcly, Md.,) Secre-
tary.

(f . Patron!. Treasurer and Manager,
(Icoige II. ltiissum. Counsel.
Hefer also to Charles Gooding, Esq., Reaker of

the Delaware Senate, the Clerks of both branches
of the Delaware legislature, all the leading men,
the Hanks, the Editors of this Paper, and tlio press
of the Peninsula generally. Club agents wanted.

One ticket and engraving given free fur every
club of four wltli the money 88 00.

Send all your orders to our general ollice, thus:
CAKOLTNE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

Sixth and King Streets, Wilmington, Del.

THE CAROLINE PEAltL
Will be sent to all purchasers free for one quarter
ou application. It will give a detailed account of
our proceedings from time to time. Newspaiiers
wishing to advertiso for us, will please semi t

their luwest nuesi ' 6 11 62 b

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced.
STELLAR lint being much the best is In

the end ny far the cheapest.
OIL. Do not fail to give It a trial.

aud you will uso no other.

THE alarming Increase In the number of
accidents, resulting In terrible deaths

and the destruction of valuable property, caused
by the Indiscriminate use of oils, known under the
name of etroleum. prompts us to call your spe-
cial attention to nil article which will, wherever
DSK.D, remove the CAUBK t such uccldents,
We allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOK

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity of providing fur, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for the dangerous)
comnoiiuds which are scut broadcast over tlm
country, an oil that Is SAFE and HHILLIANT
and entirely reliable. Alter a long series ol labo-
rious and costly exiierlments, he has succeeded lu
providing, and now olters to thn public, such a
suhstltuto In "(,'AIISON'S HTULLAH OIL." II.
should be used by every, family,. , ,

1ST, Hoeauselt Is safe beyond a question.
purpose In the preparation of STELLAR.

OIL has been to make It PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who.
uso It. , ; f , . .

.

'

2D, llccauseit Is the most BKILLIANT liquid II- -

liiinluotor now known,
liD, llecause It Is more economical,' In the long

run, tlian any of the dodgerou oils and fluids,
now In too common use. ,.,

4T1I, lleciiuse It Is Intensely I1WL1.IANT, and!
therefore economical, giving Iho greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum-er-

Its present standard of SAFETY AM
BltH.LIANCY will always be maintained, for
upon this the proprietor dermis for sustaining
the high reputation the STEI.LAU OIL now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration of this with the ex-

plosive cuiiiKMinds now known under Ihe name of
. &e., &e.. It is put up for family use InMve llallon cans, each can being scaled, andstamped with the trade-mar- of tlie pi letor: Itcannot bo tumpcrcd Willi between tho mnnur ie- -

iTaiEmauk'''' Ng"e ll'"ul"0 ltl,out

8TKI.LAK OIL Issiddmily by weight, each cancontaining live callous of six mid alialf pouud
each, thus securing to every purchaser lull meas.ure. ll Is Ihe duly and luferest of nil dealers and
OIL only, because it alvnu Is known to be sufu and

Alt orders should he addressed to
.i i icii:v ,fc co.,

. WHOLESALE A&KNTS,
' l: South Front Direct,

15 1y l'lilludilphlu.

Ladies, Attention J

Scud Ten Cents mid u Btamh for a valuable
secret, which every voting- - holy should know.

CIlAHLKS V. AI.LBOY,
5 fat Pittsburgh,


